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October Third Is Day Set for

the Opening

PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE RU MA--

Female Weakness Is JJsually Pelvic Catarrh- - Peru-n- a

Cures Catarrh Wherever Located. 009
ooo
ooo

Clifton Place, St.Mrs. Lizzie Redding,

Confederate Monument to be se

Show to be a Lead-

ing Feature-Winst- on to Become

a Summer and Winter Resort

If Louis, Mo., writes : . '"
"I found after trying many different medicines

I to restore me to nealth, Liat Peruna was tne only !oI A LA A
We Are 'i-opc- ed io Move fpom Our

Present Location in Januarywwwooo
Winston-Salem- V N. C, Sept. 23. "Win

ining wnicn coma dg aepenaea upon. 1 oegan
taking1 it when I was in a decline, induced by
female weakness and overwrought nerves.

"I began to feel stronger during the first week I
took Peruna and my health improved daily until
now I am in perfect health and enjoy life as I

ston-bale- m people are not easily ex
cited. In fact, they are ffenerally rain
fully conservative, but when the spirit
that movers things gets a good hold on
them, then as Fairbrother would say,

never did before. -- Lizzie nedding. M
n m o

cumcLniiig- is going to De aia. . ah-- ; w
umt-- r nuiaoie vv insion-saie- m cnarac- - q
teristic Is that they do not make much j

fuss about what they are doinr or & Q & 3what they are going to do. To be can- - :

GOO

We Have About $40,000 Worth of Goods to Be
.Sold Between Now and January 1st. This

Sale Will Be the First to Reduce Stock.
The Following Goods are Offered

did, our people are too timid on this
point. Other progressive cities in the
south are all the time publishing to
the world what they are doing along
progressive lines, but we see compara-
tively little in. the papers these days
about this beautiful and rapidly grow- -
ing city. This correspondent does not
belong to the conservative class, and he
is sure it will be said that he does not
share in that predominant spirit of
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timidity. So here goes with your kind
T Mrs. Mable Bradford 13 Church . Rtrppt permission: . ForBurlington, Vt., Secretary Whyttier Oratorio

Society, writes :

"Perrma is certainly a wonderful medicine
for the ills of women. I have, heard it

We are going to have a fine summer
; and winter resort here. There sesms, to
7 be no doubt about this fact, and I am
I not referring to the large modern ho-- i
tel that is notv being built here, but to

88
AAAspoken of in the highest praise by-many- ,

' thp rrfont purchase of Marinbad
local and northern parties. fa &Springs by; and ceriainiy my expenenco is wen worthy

of a good word,
From Monday, September 25,
To Saturday, September 30..."I began to. have severe pains across,my

back about a year ago, brought on by a

This property is situated about two
miles from the city and is a' beautiful

! place in every respect. Within a few
. feet of each other there are fourteen
t mineral springs, some of them rnn- -

t cold, and each subsequent month brought
" - s 'l, f( xizsTf'me pain and distress.

"Your remedy was prescribed, and. the way
it acted upon my system was almost too good
to be true. I certainly have regained my
health and strength, and I no longer suffer
periodical pains and extreme lassitude.''-- -

Mable Bradford.

'2OQ
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taining waiter that according to analy- - j

sis is as good as any in the south. Aj
; ne hotel: will be built on the property j

; and other improvements made. There j

, is nwre building going on here now
.It ban ever before in the history of the;

place, buildings of a substantial kind, J

toe. A fine office building will soon I

be erected and the government will
at an early date begin work on the !

public building. It is not necessary to j

diseases, including pelvic ca-

tarrh a life long study.
In Peruna these women find a prompt

and permanent cure.
Thousands of testimonials to this af-

fect are received by Dr. Hartman every
year. The good that Peruna has s

cases cancomplished in this class of
scarcely be over-estimate- d.

enumerate the many improvements
; that are going on. We invite the world
j to come to see for itself, and the first A I sT

"neeic in October atiII be a good
to visit us., It is generally a delight- - i

If you do not derive prompt and J
satisfactory results from ihe use off
Peruna, write at once to Dr. II art-1- -

tui, season of t.;e year when the weath- - Oft a

Peruna cures catarrh, whether of the
pelvic organs or any other organ of the
human body.

Pe-ru-n- a, a Natural Beautlfler.
Peruna produces clean, mucous mem-

branes, the basis of facial symmetry
and a perfect complexion.

The women have not been slow to dis-
cover that a course of Peruna will do
more toward restoring youthful beauty
than all the devices known to science.

Many a girl has regained her faded
beauty, many a matron has lengthened
the days.of her comely appearance by
using Peruna,

Thousands of Women Cured Every Year
by Correspondence-Til- ls Is What

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do
For You Without Charge.

"Women who suffer shonld read the
eyidences presented here. "We have
thousands of letters from grateful
friends who tell the same story. r

Half the ills ' that are peculiarly
woman's own are of a catarrhal
character. Female weakness was not
understood for many years. -

Dr. Hartman deserves the credit of
having determined its real character.
De has made catarrh and catarrhal

2,500 yards ioc Percals for the week 7 1-- 2C

3,000 yards ioc Canton Flannel at 7 3-4- C

800 yards 20c Black Dress Goods for the week 14c
250 Sheets, hemmed ready for use only 34c

2,000 yards 12 1-- 2C double fold Flannelette at 8 1-- 2C

5,000 yards 10 and 12 1-- 2C Outings, both light and dark,
at 8 3-4- C

100 dozen 75c $1.00 and $1.20 Napkins (fringed) at
4f 5 and 60c per dozen.

100 dozen Ladies' $1.25 anJ $1.50 Wrappers (Mendel
make) at 892 and $1.19.

100 dozen Ladies' 15c Black Hose only ioc pair
75 dozen GentsV 15c Black Half Hose only ioc pair

100 dozen Men's Fleece Lined Undershirts, the 50 and
75c ones, 44 and 59c

500 yards Cheap Prints, all dark styles, to close, 3c yd
2 lots Torchon Edging and Insertion to go at 3 3-- 4

and 8c

case, and he will be pleased to give
yon his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President

er is pleasant- and when every one is OOO
in a good humor. October the 3rd will ;P0be a. notable. day. in. our history. It is jSS
not only the opening day. of the fair,
but the day set apart for the unveiling j a
of the beautiful Confederate monu- - Ottfjt
ment tha.;npw stands in the court WB5
house square. The ceremonies attend-iO- g

ing the ui7nJ cf the monument will.g"
be unique, brilliant and beautiful. ; O &

tof The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-- f
bus, Ohio. All correspondence held I
strictly confidential. , -

LAWYER AND HACKMAN
wru De speeches by the gov-

ernor, Col. A. M. Waddell. C. B. Wat- - feedUNIVERSITY NEWSformulate and
their business,
largely by the
many of whom

govern the policy of
the stock being held
employes themselves,

have their entire sav

son and others. There will be a pa- -
rade in which hundreds of old veterans 2jl2
will march to the music of Dixie andjgSother old wartime airs. Four bands
of music will be in the parade and; 3 a
there- - will be floats with beautiful

i

Athletic Society Officers and Tar
Heel Editorial Staff Elected :

Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 23. Special.,
The athletic association of the univer-- I

ings invested in the stock of the com-
pany. I therefore feel that it would
be misleading to the public and an in-
justice to the employe stockholders In
the' management of the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company, who are so vitally
interested and who have demonstrated
their ability to make ther business agreat success to term than as a 'branch
of any business, and I take pleasure

Tremendous Sacrifice on All Men's
Hats. Big Cut on Every Trunk

ioung laajes, military; companies,
twenty-SV- e automobiles, one thousand
children singing patriotic songs, etc.

Fifty mounted marshals will have
charge of the parade.

The fair this year will be the most
successful one that has. ever been heldhere if the weather is good. Col. Webb,
the manager, says every foot of avail- -

sity met yesterday afternoon and elect- -
ed officers. The meeting was attended
by the whole student body. The fol-- I

lowing were elected: President, J. V. i

Howard of Kinston; vice president, J.
R. Moore of Columbia, S. C. ;' secretary '

and treasurer, T. H. Haywood of Haw
River; post graduate member of ad-- j

Failure to Agree Led to Some Inter-
esting Developments

Asheville, N. C, Sept. ?3. Special.
The entanglement of Colonel Felder, a
lawyer of Atlanta visiting in the city,
and a' local hackman has interested
police and municipal circles today.
Colonel Felder came here and regis-
tered at the Battery Park. He Jhireda hackman to attend a social function,
agreeing to pay the sum of $1 per hour!
The hackman claimed that hi kept thB
turn-o- ut three hours. Felder contend-
ed that he kept it only two hours and
refused to pay the hire. The hackman
had an officer go to the hotel and ar-
rest the Atlanta man. In police c0urtthe case against Felder was dismissed.

Neither the hackman nor Felder was

con- -in maKing this statement to thetrary." in Stock. The!dU,e space on tne grounds will be
BABY IN A SWAMP Boys' Clothing is Near-

ly Cut in TwoA Negro Woman Abandons Her New
Born Child .

laicen Dy attractions. He and his as-
sistants are at work night and daygetting things in shape. The horse
show on Friday promises to b an int-
eresting-feature of the week. The
handsome write-u-p of Winston-Sale- m

will soon be out of press. This will
be the. handsomest thing of the kindever sent out by a North Carolinatown. The work has been done by
Messrs. I E. Norryce and G. E. Webbat a cost of about $1,500.

visory committee on athletics, J. K.
Wilson of Elizabeth City; under grad-
uate member of advisory committee on
athletics, P. E. Seagle of Henderson-vill- e;

chier cheerer, L, T. Moore of
Wilmington. a

The following men were chosen to
fill positions on the Tar Heel, a weekly
publication Issued by tho students of
the university: Editor-in-chie- f, V. Li.
Stephenson of. Statesville; associate
editors, J. S. Kerr of Clinton, Manlius
Orr of Charlotte, W. I. McLain of
Maxton, F. S. Spruill of Hickory and
E. H. ryAlemberte of Pensacola, Fla.

The Edison medal committee of the
American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers, after - examination pf the
courses offered bv th denartnisnf
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Elizabeth City, N. C, Sept. 23.-Sp- e-cial.

A new-bor- n babe was found ina swamp in the edge of the city lastnight by colored laborers, who heardits cries and traced it to a dense clump
of bushes surrounded by quagmire. Itwas wrapped in rags.

Mary-Godfre- y,

colored, was suspect-
ed. She emphatically denied it. Laterthe city physician, accompanied by of-
ficers, made an investigation. The wo-
man confessed after being threatenedwith arrest. She told many differentstories. She said her husband, had de

rexyer appeared before theboard of aldermen and in vigorous lan-guage assailed the police officer andthe police force. After he had
eluded ;his talk to th'e --nldermn hewas served with noticethat his trunkhad been attached by the hackman f0rpay alleged to be due. The case washeard before Magistrate Giidger about
noon, Felder and the hackman bothappearing with counsel. The magis-trate held that the hackman was duethe three dollars claimed, and taxedFelder with the costs. Felder paid thethree dollars and the costs. This endedthe matter, so far as the hackman is
concerned,-bu- it was stated this after-noon that the police are not through
TVith Felder; that as soon as the police
committee, to whom was. referred. Fcl

Fire Losses Adjusted
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 23. Special.

The losses from last Sunday's fire haveall been adjusted by the insurance men
who have been on the scene all thephysics, has given notice that students

in this department will b nflmuteri

3,000 yards Unbleached Sea Island Domestic at 4cThe entire stock of Tinware at cost
The entire stock of Crockery at cost
About 150. good Umbrellas 60c and ?i. 00 values at 46and 692 1

One case Ladies' 25c Vest and Pants only a icThree bargains in Cotton Towels, the price 4. 8 and iocThree barga,ns m Handkerchiefs, the price 4, 8 and iocBig reduction m 6 grades of White Counterpanes
.,000 yards ioc Teazled Staples for dress and waists at7 I2C

wee, bo far as can be learned every
as aaiustea vervto comnetition far a Tria. f satisfactorily

w tUC ioers. ine wnolesale depart-
ment of the Goldsboro Drug Company
which was the heavist loser, has beenmoved to the second story of the bulld

serted her several months ago, and
since then she had been unable to makea living. She said she did not wantthe birth of the child known, and alsodecided to carry it to the swamp and Mlchauxog occupied by the L. M.

Grocery Company.compiaint, makes report a suitwill be brought against the Atlanta at- -
the

leave it, m hope that It would befound and cared for by some one. Atfirst .she said that she secreted- it in
the swamp. Thursday night and thatshe carried it back home Friday morn

..uifiey oy xne police officer ' on
Srouni of slander and blackmail.

- - xvAkJvu iiicualiThis is an expensive award establish-
ed recently by the institute, one of thestrongest scientific societies in Amer-
ica, for the best piece of original wofk
in an American college or engineering
school. The rnedal is in recognition ofthe magnificent work in electricity ofMr. Thomas A. Edison.' Only students
in insttutions offering courses ap-
proved by a committee of expert
scientists are allovred to compete forit. Only the leading educational in-
stitutions In" the country are consideredin this competition. It is quite an
honor for this, institution to be among
those thus recognized.

Blzzell & Woof en, wholesale and retail grocers, whose place of businesswas flooded with water, have beengiven their large stock to dispose ofby the insurance companies, and theyare selling immense quantities of ero.
NOT A BRANCH COMPANY that

first
was
she

ing, out ner last admission
she had not seen It since
placed it in the swamp. I cenes for a mere song. They haveirented a vacant store from L D Gul-jle- y

in John street, and next week will

Sale of the Rucker & Witten Facto-
ries to the R. J. Reynolds Co v

Winston-Sale- m.

in
t "v1 - I Ml

Small Fire at High Point
High Point, N. C;; Sept. 23.-Sp- ecial.

At half .past fen o'clock , last night
there was-- ; a fire; at the plant of theEagle Furniture ..Company. Shavingsm,.a blower pipe had rbecome ignited

Remember we have the Largest StockRaleigh. The Goods Above Offer- -
) ed e all New. Our Entire

Fall Stock is complete

, uau-rm-nui Kucker, president of the
x.ucicer Witten Tobacco

--tii up a new stocK of goods They
TviU remain in John street until the'rstore can be repaired. The FonvielleGrocery Company was only damagedby smoke, but its damage has beenadjusted and it is doing business at theold stand. The fire was the heaviest

Company,
v is i r 1 n r a rae-- r j.

High Point Man Paralyzed
High roint, X.' C, Sept. 23. Special.

One of High Point's well known citi-
zens. John S. Camnbpli

" " fiaLing large manufacturing plants at Martinsville and uu presented an ugly situation forAiry, makes the following state- - iew seconds, but the flames' I ' -- "wf kj l,7llCTV-- i U awere from a stroke of naralvsia h ,,.- -.nvriiL ujucn .spea-K- for itself: severalwiusDoro nas had foryears.J.ne puoiic should know the truth
subdued before any damage was done.A fire here brings terror to the peo-
ple, especially those interested in the

in regard to the sale made '
bv thin. oc vmen Tobacco Company "tlunes. r it a flre should get

affected his entire body. Little hope is
entertained for nis recovery. Yester-day lie was in his usual good health.'Mr. Campbell was born and rearedhere, being , the only son of James A.
Campbell, for many years a prominent
merchant.

Igichi's Sense of Responsibility
Toldo, Sept. 23. Canta i

i niu: iu correct
tt - Vi ; .'K , BLiiea in tne factory districtthe statement, there is"FaiCu iu a. reecnt issue of no telling where it -- Would end. mander of the battleship Mikasa, which"1C xrenry iJUlietin, wherein I was

ouiin in isasebo harbor Septemberoy explosions following a fire was
iu.JLe(J assaying that said sale wasmade to a branch of the American To-

bacco Company and would add that
leJ?-- J- - Reynld3 Tobacco Oompany Young Man Killed by Accident

un ooara when the Are was dis-covered, but immediately went 0nboard and did hi nf

A Bit of History - J
ini"!610 N- - C-- Sept- - 23.-Sp- ecial.

T Female College had present1S! L- - h larding
whom we Sent. 2S (!.., .m " u u,wl lu save tner v nisum-fta-ie- m, c., tonave bargained to sell, is

.Durham, N. G,
V. C. Matthews, aa distinct - ouite ner loss he has bpen III

' ' 'V. ,
'

'.

muchX111I1LV UjUI TAMPI n tnllAAi. J ainV,"V;13 warding pupils; vuuec-te-a me survivorssophomore class, has, been called to his
- ,

and
-

, , unarn rif mmiit.. X 1 J . tin-- o uyiJij, cixcui ne considered Mrhorn ft in TTamott m.t.. i i .1904, 157
boardingiti uupiis: ' in 165Pupils..

VVu wunm Iteelf ana not a bTan6ht..e American Tobacco Company, orany ote.r business. The president andother oKlcers and directors of the R.
P5-nold- s Tobacco Company areup of their active employes. vb.

u?e matriculationof boacdi ng pupil3

. tuuJlL uy a, telegramannouncing the accidental death of hisbrother. The young man. was killedat his father's cotton gin by a blockfalling on him. The news was a terri- -'whocJc to ."Mr. Matthews.

jrvtcuiiauy responsible. After the audi-ence he jumped out of a window ev- -
sSSSLw intentln f mmitting

was taken to aSaso. where he lies in a serious con?

me nrst week of the nrpsftntmastic year has reached 1S6.
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